(DG) into the distribution network (DN) has imminent influence on DN's power quality and system losses. With DG units being properly placed and sized, numerous positive effects on DN can be achieved. This paper focuses specifically on influence of active and reactive power generation from photovoltaic (PV) systems on voltage profiles and power losses in DN. Main goal of the paper is to evaluate, if power injections from installed PV systems can contribute to the power loss reduction. A case study on realistic model of medium voltage part of DN in town Maribor has been performed. Sizing and suitable location for PV systems that can be installed in the future has been obtained by assessment of buildings' roof photovoltaic potential. The results presented in the paper show that proper power injections can help reducing power losses in the discussed DN.
Introduction
With increased interest in implementation of smart gird concept, distribution networks (DN) are changing from passive to active systems. With inevitably higher penetration of distributed generation (DG) units, it is necessary to assess all the possible influences that installed DGs can have on the DN. Among available renewable sources, photovoltaic (PV) is gaining much interest, due to its gradual technology development and cost reduction. Since PV inverters provide maximum power only during short time periods, remaining power capacity available may be used for voltage control, by controlling the reactive power generation [1] . Furthermore, reduction of active power losses can be achieved, by proper local reactive power injections, which can be used in minimization of operating costs [2] . Approach for efficient installation of PV systems, by combining geographical, economic and technical aspects has been presented in [5] . This paper deals with the influence of active and reactive power injection from PV systems on voltage profiles and active power losses in a real medium voltage (MV) DN. Beside existing DG, additional PV units were taken into account by determining the most suitable roofs for future PV installations. The voltage profiles and system losses were determined by load flow calculations. They were compared for different operating conditions.
Assessing photovoltaic potential
Building -integrated PV systems represent convenient way of integrating DG into the urban areas. Lukač et al. [3] presented efficient method for finding and evaluating suitable buildings' roofs for PV installations, by novel PV potential assessment method. Data were obtained using areal LiDAR scanning, by considering nonlinear efficiency characteristics of PV modules with solar inverters and by long -term solar irradiance measurements made with pyranometer. Roofs' inclinations and shadowing from vegetation were also taken into account. Results of average solar potential values of the roofs in the part of city of Maribor are presented on Fig. 1 . Fig. 1 . Visualization of test sites' solar potential ratings [3] Roofs have been categorized by suitability for PV installations using coloring, and most suitable roofs for PV installation, have been marked and numbered.
Discussed distribution network
MV part of DN in town Maribor (Slovenia) (Fig. 2) , during normal operating conditions, consists from two radial distribution networks, which can be looped during extreme conditions. First one is connected to the Koroška Vrata substation (in the future referred to as MVDN A) and the second one is connected to the Melje substation (in the future referred to as MVDN B). One -line diagrams of both models are presented on Fig 3. and [3] . Four groups of suitable roofs, marked and numbered in Fig. 1 ., have been chosen as the most suitable for installation of PV systems discussed in this work.
Available power values of additional PV units ൫ ‫܌܌܉,ܖ܍‬ ൯, have been determined and presented in Table  I , and colored red in Figs. 3, 4. 
Results
Voltage profiles and system losses were determined using load flow calculation for both distribution networks -MVDN A and MVDN B. Three operating scenarios were discussed and calculations were performed for:
• systems containing only loads,
• systems with already present DG, and bothpresent and additional PV units, • systems with different reactive power injections from present, and both present and additional PV units.
Single-phase representation of test models is used, and backward -forward sweep method, as presented in [4] , has been implemented using Matlab.
It has been shown that proper active and reactive power injections from PV units have positive effects on voltage profile and system losses, as long as the location and the amount of power generation are adjusted to the system requirements.
A. MVDN A
Presented are results, obtained for the first test system.
1) Loading, without generation from DG units
Loading factor ‫,ݔ‬ used for scaling the maximal power of loads (ܲ ୪୭ୟୢ ), is introduced in order to show how the increase of loading level decreases bus voltages (Fig. 5 ) and rapidly increases losses (Table II) , in the system where no generating units exist. (Fig. 6 ) and system losses (Table III) Obtained values show that DG units already present in the system can help reduce total system losses by more than a third, compared to the system with no DG units. Installation of PV systems on proposed locations, based on assessed solar potential, leads to additional 8% loss reduction.
3) Existing and added DG units Furthermore, the possibility of reducing losses by proper reactive power injections from PV units has been tested. According to laws in Slovenia, all installed PV systems must be able to operate with cos φ = 0.8. Therefore, the influence of reactive power injected by the PV systems ൫ܳ ୣ୬ ൯, has been examined for ܳ ୣ୬ values varying from −0.75ܲ ୣ୬ to 0.75ܲ ୣ୬ in steps of 0.25ܲ ୣ୬ . Scaling factor ‫ݍ‬ is used for changing the value of injected reactive power.
The obtained voltage profiles for loading level of 50% have been presented in Fig. 7 . Obtained loss reduction, compared with the losses when no reactive power is generated, for the cases when existing PV units, and both -existing and added PV units inject different levels of reactive power, are presented in table IV. Negative value of loss reduction implies the rise of the system losses. This is caused by inductive nature of generated reactive power, which causes higher deviations in voltage profile as well. On the other hand -with reactive power having capacitive nature, improvement of voltage profile and reduction of system losses are achieved.
B. MVDN B
Similar analysis as for the test system MVDN A has been performed also for the test system MVDN B. Voltage profiles and losses were determined for different operating conditions. System losses are presented in Tables V -VII  and obtained (Table V) and greater voltage drops (Fig. 8 ) than in MVDN A. 3) Existing and added DG units Using PV units for generation of reactive power of capacitive nature ‫ݍ(‬ > 0) causes improvement of voltage profiles (Fig. 10) and reduction of system losses presented in Table VII . Loading level of 50% has been used in the simulations. The loss reduction achieved with generation of reactive power from existing and additional PV units is smaller in the case of ‫ݍ‬ = 0.75 than in the case of ‫ݍ‬ = 0.50. This implies that having large amounts of reactive power injected into the single point of the system can cause additional system losses.
Conclusion
The best locations for the future PV installation have been chosen from assessment of roofs' solar potential [3] . Four groups of roofs having highest values of solar irradiance were chosen as possible locations for future PV installations and were used for presented case study. The aim of this study was to evaluate the impact of existing and additional DG units on voltage profiles and DN losses. The results have shown that higher the penetration of DG units is, greater are benefits on system operation. Proper reactive power generation in PV systems can improve voltage profiles and reduce active power losses.
However, it must be pointed out that the amounts and locations of reactive power injected must be adjusted to fit actual conditions in the DN. The reactive power injection that does not fit the DN requirements, normally leads to the loss increase.
